
(?\u25a0ml* nt. A party of soldier, frightened them into
übinissioii.

The clippm hip Living Li h, Cuptaiii Nickels
? lilcd for llong Kong 011 the morning of the 2'2d.
with a large number of embalmed, defunct and
living Chinese on board, and $285,050 in treasure..

\ great chess tournament is iu preparation
anion*' the meiiihrrs l the San Francisco Pioneer
Che aClub.

The steamship Golden Age arrived on the after-
noon of th ' 20th ult., in 21 days, two hours and 111
minutes from New 5 ork- the quickest passage ever
made to California from New 1 ork. \

SAN FRANCISCO.
The anniversary of Washington's birthday was

duly celebrated.
Considerable discussion has been occasioned in

San Francisco In the action of the "board of Educa-
tion. in excluding a child of colored parentage from
the High school.

During the month of Februarv, 7ft.617.3ft ounces
of gold \\i.Te deposited at the branch Mint, worth
about $1,400,000.

A large meeting of loyal Frenchmen was held at
tin* French Consulate, to express their horror and
indignation at the recent.dastardly attempt to assa
inate Napoleon and the Empress.

/Vr Contra, an address to the people of Paris is
being circulated, for the signature of Republican
Frenchmen in California, expressing sorrow for the
wounding of the sixty persons at the time of the
attempted assassination, and expressing the hope
that the cause which leads to these bloody tragedies
iii.ivsoon be done away with.

The I'. 8. sloop of war St. Mary's arrived on the
21st of February from Honolulu; all well.

(hi the 25th of February the President of Hie
Hoard of Supervisors and tin? Auditor of this count v
made an examination of the Treasury, and found,
lyactual count, the following moneys on hand:?
gold coin, $182,000; silver coin, $2,300; mixed,
s|i2.o4; total, $181,402.04.

In theatricals, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood con-
tinued to draw crowded houses to 2d March, when
they closed their engagement in this city, and pro
ceeded to Sacramento. Mr. and Mrs. James Wal
lack followed them at Maguire's Opera House, and
Mr. W. as Macbeth on 3d March, to a very crow ded
house.

OREGON.
Our dates from Oregon are to the 20th Februarv.

The news is without general interest.
The melting of the snows had swollen the Willa-

mette river and other streams, and had caused a
great freshet.

The Columbia river had been closed hv ice for
two works.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Dates to the 2*th January. The Kingand Queen

had gone on an excursion to the Windward (slauds
in lb l. M's steamer Vixen. At the election there
were 12,673 votes cast in the Islands. The Honolulu
papers are complaining of the Chinese residents for
their indecency and tilth.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Gen. Lamar was formally received bv the Gov-

ernment of Nicaragua, on the 22d February. His
address is understood to express, on the part of the
United States, sentiments of the kindest nature to-
wards Nicaragua and the other States of the Isth-
mus. The address gave much satisfaction.

The treaty which was negotiated at Washington
last November, by Senor Yrizarri, was still before
the Legislative Assembly, and it is believed' would
be ratified.

Some alarm was felt in the republic on account
of another anticipated invasion Iron) the United
States.

Wm. Carey Jones, late special agent of the
United States, took formal leave of the Government
on the 271h ofFebruary.

Gen. Maximo Jerez, one of those who participa-
ted in the invitation to General Walker, in 1855,
has been appointed Minister of War and Huciuda,
bill had not entered upon his duties at the latest
accounts.

The steamer San Carlos, Capt. Forrest, was
blown ashore, in a norther, at Los Dajas, bake
Nicaragua, on the 27th qf February, and is a total
loss.

'I lie I niteil Slates frigate Susquehanna, Capt.
Sands, was at San Juan del Norte, wdien the Fulton
left.

A military order, issued 19th December, requir-
ing all foreigners, male and female, resident in
Ihe Department, which includes the transit route,
lo present themselves before the governor, within a
limited time, under penalty, is protested against.

Il is asserted that according to the declaration of
IVe'sident Martinez, all correspondence, whether
public or private, is liable to be opened, altered,aud
even substituted.

Dm-dates from Costa Uiea are to Feb. 27th. Don
I'odio Negrete, Special Minister from Salvador, de-
puted to arrange the questions pending between
Nicaragua and Costa Uiea, arrived at San Jose, on
the lPt.ii nil.

FROM THE SOUTHERN COAST.
The British Mail steamer Valparaiso arrived at

l'aiiama on the 7th inst., with $250,011(1 in specie,
and advices from Valparaiso to the 15th.

From Chili the news it of little interest.
I'iihlie attention was concentrated on prepara-

tions for the approaching election. A union had
been eUVetcd between the conservative and liberal
parties, thus uniting the opposition against the na-
tional or administration party.

It was expected that the Minister of Finance would
present a project to the next Congress to suppress
tin* tobacco monopoly.

Tim establishment ofa bank at Valparaiso appears
to have been a successful experiment. The seeond
semi annual meeting had been held, and a dividend
ol six per cent, declared for the six months.

Among tile decrees issued, there is one of great
importance to Valparaiso, namely, that which ap-
prove- the proposals of J. Stevenson and Willis Da-
vis, for building a breakwater infront of the Custom
House, thus protecting those buildings from the
attacks ol the sea during the Northers. The works
are to be finished in 280 days, not including holi-
days, and willcost the public treasury, according to
the terms of the contract, S7ft,4S!i.

The famous American frigate Merrimac was at
Valparaiso, destined to the Pacific station. She
has been visited by a great number of persona,
and all concur in justifying the praises which had
before been lavished on this new model of aw arlike
navv.

Ariea had been captured bv franco.
NEW GRANADA.

We have dates from Bogota to February !)tb.?
The President, in his message, say. thai the Con-
vention with the United States will soon be sub-
mitted to Congress, which met on the 2d February,
for its consideration.

I HE WEST INDIES.
We have full tiles of Jamaica papers to March

13th. It was supposed at Jamaica that General
Scott was on hoard the Star of the West, on
her passage out. and accordingly great prepara-
tions w ere made to receive him; and much dis-
appointment was manifested w hen it was as-
certained that he was not on board. At Mar-
tinique, the Governor had suppressed the Antilles
newspaper. The decree for the liberation of
the 30,000 slaves, in the Dutch colony of Surinam,
had arrived at that island aud been published. Ad-
vices from Harbadoes are to the 27th ult. Weather
there favorable for agricultural purposes. The
port of Bridgetown was crowded with shipping. At

I temarara the people were making arrangements for
the importation of another cargo of immigrants
from the destitute inhabitants of the Cape de Verd
Islands.

There have been several commereial failures at
Georgetown ami Uerbice, mainly among the Portu-
guese. One of the latter, Antonio il'Aginar, com-
mitted suicide in consequence of not being able to

meet a hill at maturity. American produce was
abundant.

The Trinidad council of government have resolved
to make application for the introduction into that
island during the present year, of 3,000 Sepovsfrom
India, and 600 Coolies from China. ,

At Antigua, the labor question was being agitated,
and the Assembly bad passed resolutions iu favor
of a Sepoy emigration to that Island. The weath-
er at Antigua had been very dry, and water for
drinking purposes was so scarce that it was sold bv
the pail lull.

EXPEDITION FOR KKVOI.FTIOM/.INO
NORTHERN MEXICO.

The Oalveston -We , of the I (it!) instant, has a
letter from its editors, dated New Orleans, March
12, from which the following is an extract:

For some days past it has been ruuiorcd that an
expedition was on loot for revolutionizing the
Northern States ot Mexico, and though nothing
very definite is yet known, 1 am in possession of
sufficient information to.slate that an opportunitv
w illnow be presented to such of ourcitizenr as wish
to lake part in ibis enterprise, bv going out as emi-
grants to assist in laying the fouudatiou of the Sier-
ra Mad re Republic.

Colonel liockridge, who has been iu the citv for a
lew days awaiting dispatches from the North, and
who leaves on Sunday tin (ialveston, has just liaud-
eil me the enclosed letter, which he wishes publish-
ed iu the next issue of the A'cri, as his object in
visiting Texas is to raise as many good men and
line a can lie mustered by the Ist of April, when
it is expected all the necessary plans for tin success-
ful issue of the expedition w ill be completed. So
lai as I can learn, the plan of operations is to avoid
all interference with the neutrality laws, and land
the men in Mexico as emigrants, without anus or
munitions of war, wbicli at e already eu route for
Matumuras, where the first organization is to take
place.

Cub Lockriilgc informs ine that lie has been en-
gaged ily this movement tor some time, anil that he
has received the must cordial co-operation ol some
of the leading men at the North, where the neces-
sary means have been raised; and that whether he
meets with success in Texas or not, in procuring
men, the expedition will certainly start about thetime named in his letter. The States out, of which
the new republic is to he formed, are already in
open revolution against the Central Government,
and have invited assistance from the I'nited Stales'
so that this can scarcely be called a tillibuster-
ing movement, inasmuch as no part of the neu-
trality laws will he violated. The States have
each declared against the Xuloaga Government and
so soon as the required assistance can he furnished,
are prepared to declare iu favor ol \ idaurri, who
is expected to bo placed at the head ol the new re-
public. The abdication of Comoufort, the proba-
ble recall of Santa Anna, the weak aud unpopular
character of the new Government, all taior the
present enterprise, which has been regarded as an
inevitable consequence lor some time past, though
so favorable an opportunity as the present, to strike

a successful blow lor lilieral principles, was scarcely-
anticipated as soon. . , .

The names I have heard mentioned in connection

with this enterprise are such as to give the best
guarantee of its certain success, but a positive union

of action is necessary, and hence the delay in giving

the matter publicity. I'm hrst mention 1 heard ol

, , matter was about ten days ago, when the rein
ftlment of Gnuionfort was thought to be the ob-
' mi u foot He is still iu New Orleans, hut though

xnviousto return to Mexico and resume the reins of
?'

*

* I been informed ue is unwil
govoruuie it. I bavc oe

~t .sl>ur[. ? hith

t"*wentuowß he has had deposited here for some

U- IfXj*nd Gen. Hcttningseii is
W /"'in "the citv and lam informed his name lias
also 111 tlie tuy, . w ;it. tins movement,
Item vjd about .be whole
But so much aucrecyts tacU , of lUe

cas
8"

though aew days more will probably make a

denouement of a startling character.

BALTIMORE.
MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1858.

Fashionable New ork is in a flutter of exuda-
tion. Cle\er Mr. 111 man, so popularly known as
a successful manager of concerts ami ojiems, is
about to import a new sensation. Fanny Elista*
has longsince won her golden castanets and retired
from the scene of her triumjhs. The ovation to

1bekeus has been cancelled by his u American
Notes for General Circulation." Jenny Liml has
Income Jenny Liml Goldsmith, and no longer con-
sents to exhibit her marvellous vocal powers at the
bidding of P. T. Rarnuni. The skill and charlat-
anism of Leopold de Meyer arc already half forgot-
ten. Ole Hull has returned to his fatherland, a
sadder and a wiser man. Rachel, who played her
tragic role to the fluttering leaves of play-Looks,
done into execrable English for the information of
wealthy parvenus whose early education had been
ueglected, has breathed her latest sigh, and all is
dust and cold grey ashes now within the s|>ent
volcano of her heart. Thallierg's u)im/ineix Jy have
become * flat, stale and unprofitable," and even
the violin ot Yieux Temps has lost, in a measure,
its power to charm.

Malibran's dead, Duvernay's lied,
Taglioui has not yet returned in her stead,
Tiger Tim, nmv tell me true,

hat eau a gentleman find to do ? "

Mr. T'llmau has undertaken to respond to this
important question. After a careful survey of the
whole Kuropean field of amusements, lie has de-
cided to introduce as an attractive noveltv the

?\u25a0lmt viriri/iic." Not the vulgar masquerade?cari-
catures have already rendered Hint ridiculous?but
something of a far higher artistic grade,?far more
piquant and refined in some of its phases; far more
intelleetiial, and-?shall we make the acknowledg-
ment ??lar wittier and more sensuous. In what
its attractions really consist, may be gathered from
a description ot a ?'But a I'Optra," to he found in
another column.

However, .Mr. Ulluian lias announced lii.s inten-

I ion to introduce into New York llie übal masque,"
and the Herald welcomes the insidious novelty
with a flourish of trumjiets. Musard the great!
Musard the iueoni]iarable ! Parisian .Musard. is to
preside over the arrangements, and everything is
to he purveyed on a scale commensurate with the
importance of the occasion.

Moreover we are gravely assured that "no im-
proper persons will be admitted "-?a feat which,
we apprehend, will he found on trial remarkably
difficult to accomplish. Mr. Ullman seems to im-
agine he can infuse into the "M masque" the
gravity and decorum of a Presidential reception.
Now, a Parisian "/// masque" is nothing less than
a refined sort of saturnalia. Its very essence is
license loosely subjected to certain conventional
regulations. And besides, how is Mr. Ullman to
discriminate between projier and improper persons?
\\ ill he he governed by topographical considera-
tions, and exclude all who live below Twelfth
street? or will he measure respectability by the
rent roll of the applicants, or their commercial
standing on 'Change? Do the "proprieties' in-
variably attach themselves to wealth and social
position? Is not "ginger hot in the month" at
the West end as well as elsewhere? Grant, how-
ever, that decorum is preserved, what would be
the effect upon the "lull masque f" Would not its
spirit evaporate in the process, and, like cham-
pagne exposed for twenty-four hours to the air,
leave but a vapid and disagreeable residuum? If
a "/ml masqw is restricted to an observance of
"the proprieties,"' it is stripped of all that renders
it palatable to that class upon whose patronage its
success could alone depend.

Iti' regard the introduction of this fascinating
but demoralizing species of amusement as serious-
ly lo lie deprecated. We have no lailli in (lie

ability of Mr. Ullman, or any one else, lo purge it
of its most dangerous elements. He may so win-
now the company that their social standing mav
lie placed lieyond dispute; but, behind the mask
and domino, men and women are governed by im-
pulses far different from those that control them
under eircuinslanees and conditions more open lo
public observation. And so, in spite of Musard
and his admirable corps of musical assistants, we
earnestly hope lliat the whole scheme will prove a
signal failure. We have among us already too
many allurements to vice without importing ad-
ditional incentives from abroad.

The cordial welcome so generally extended lo the
DAII.Y EXCIIANIIE by journalists of established
reputation throughout the country, requires at our
hands at least a passing noliee, and one which we
trust our friends will regard as covering a general
expression of thanks.

II may he fanciful, but it does npjiear to us that
in spontaneous greetings like these, emanating as
they do from sources which at least in some mea-
sure color ami control pnbiir opinion, we can catch
glimpses of that "soul of goodness" which iu times
of difficulty and danger is destined to calm down
llie fierce aimer of opposing sections, soothe the

acrimony of party spirit, and assist in rc-estaldish-
ing those harmonious relations between the States
which at an earlier day were based upon mutual
compromises, and thus laid deep and broad and
strong lite foundations of the conlederaey. With
this general acknowledgment to our contempora-
ries, we now respectfully venture to single out one
among them?the Botlon Courier?as an object of
especial reference, inasmuch as in a spirit of
Ihoughtful kindness, its leading Editor thus grace-
fully steps aside from the beaten track to pluck a
flower and throw it in our path.

I Fro in the Boston Courier, March 2fith.]
"We have sometimes heard inquiries about Bal-

timore papers, by persons who wore desirous ofknowing about what was going on in that city of
hospitable hearts and pleasant manners. Without
meaning to disparage any other journal theiv piilr-
lishcd?and disclaiming all comparisons whatever
?-we are happy to say that any Boston man who
wants a good Baltimore paper, can find it in the
I)AIT,Y EXCHANUK, a journal which is now twenty-
six days old, and may lie truly pronounced a heal-
thy and promising child.

We have read it daily from the beginning?not
always with unqualified assent, hut always with
satisfaction. The Uathrs are well written, and its
'selections arc made with judgment. We like espe-
cially its tone; which is gentlemanly, moderate,
courteous to opponents, and dignified. It calls no
names; it uses no scurrilous language; it has opin-
ions of its own, and means to respect the intellec-
tual rights of others. It is not in the least degree
extravagant in the expression of (so called) South-
ern opinions, hut indeed decidedly the reverse.
We believe that the interests of religion, good
morals, law and order will find in it a steady and
itule|iendent support.''

It may atford some consolation to residents and
property holders in the north-western section of the
city, to be informed that if they will exercise the
virtue of patience for some two years more, there
is at length a reasonable probability of their enjoy-
ingthe luxury of an ample supply of that necessary
element?good water.

The gentlemen composing the Water Board con-
tinue actively engaged in pressing forward the pre-
liminary arrangements for the construction of the
conduit line of the new lake, the contracts for
which are to he closed on the Ist day of May, and
the work is to be commenced immediately there-
after.

The Engineer's estimates for the formation of the
lakeitselt will subsequently be made out, and when
this labor has been accomplished the whole willhe
put under contract at the earliest possible day. It
is certainly satisfactory to be informed that no de-
lays whatever, other than those that are incidental
to a project so costly and extensive, will be allowed
to prevent the simultaneous prosecution of opera-
tions upon the lake itself, and its immediate ad-
juncts, and upon the aqueduct by which the water is
to he brought to the distributing reservoirs.

We learn further that the jury awards for dam-
ages done to property holders iu the vicinity of the
lake ami along the tine of the proposed aqueducts,
with one or two trifling exceptions, have already
he. n amicably adjusted. We are also enabled to
state, tor the benefit of tax payers generally, that
from the reforms introduced under the more intelli-
gent management of this particular department of
our municipal government, the income of the city
from its water rents has already considerably in-
creased.

THE HON. JAMES A. STEWART, the representative
of the First Congressional district of Maryland de-
livered in the House, on Wednesday last, an elabo-
rate and able argument in favor of the passage of
the Kansas hill. His speech was received with
marked attention at Washington, and its dignified
and conservative tone cannot tail to command, as it'
justly deserves, the approbation of his rural con-
stituency and of the people of the whole State.?
We regret that the crowded condition of our co'-
unins prevents its re publication at length, as wc
find it in the Globe.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Editors Daily Exchanj':

GENTLEMEN :?The independent stand which your
paper has taken in reference to the notorious mal-
administration or non-enforcement of our Criminal
Code, merits and receives the hearty thanks of the
respectable portion of the community. It is useless
to deal ingeneral complaints of existing evils, with-
out designating either the source from which they
spring, or the appropriate remedy by which they
may be corrected, and it. is therefore hoped that
you willpersevere iiiyour efforts to trace up the
grievances, which are fast becoming intolerable, to
their proper sources, let the blame fall where it
may.

In aid of your efforts, I would respectfully sug-
gest that you rail the public attention to a matter,
in which custom has rendered one of the best pro-
visions of the luwr utterly nugatory. In this are
involved two points. The first is the dereliction of
duty on the part of judicial officers, who admit par-
ties charged with offences to hail, without satisfy
ing themselves of the sufficiency or the responsi-
bilityof the sureties they accept. On this, Ido not
now propose to.comment, my object being to bring
to notice the second point to which 1 allude, and to
endeavor to elicit information as to the officer who
is properly responsible for a neglect of duty which
is fraught with evil consequences to the community.

1lie prevention of crime is universally admitted
to be not less the object of wise legislation, than its
punishment. With this view all judges and magis-
trates, having criminal jurisdiction in this State,
and every where else where the English common
law prevails, have the power,in every case brought
hrlore them, where a party is charged with a breach
(\u25baI the peace, and is not committed to jail, to re-
quire security for the keeping of the pc ?ace in fu-
ture. Nominally, this power is freely exercised, as
is daily shown by the reports of magistrates* pro-
ceedings. It is equally notorious, that a party thus
discharged on security, is again arrested, sometimes
within twenty-four hours, for another breach of the
peace, is again discharged on security to keep it;
and the same farce is played over and over again,
to the disgust of all right-thinking citizens, until
we have walking at large in our streets offenders
who have thus forfeited recognizance after recog-
nizance with the most entire and absolute impu-
nity.

Now has any one ever heard of any attempt to
\ indicate the majesty ol the law, by enforcing the
penalty ot these violated obligations? It is true
that in many cases the sureties upon them, bv the
culpable remissness of the officers who take them,
are irresponsible; hut does that absolve the prima
pal offender ? Can nothing be done with him ? The
effort might at least be made, and if the law
be found not to have made sufficient provision for
such cases, then let ths law be amended. Put the
question a ises, which it is the sole object of this
communication to firing to notice, whose fault is it,
that recognizances to keep the peace, however fla-
grantly and repeatedly violated, are thus suffered
to sleep in oblivion ? Is the magistrate who takes
theui, hound by law, to make them a matter of re~
cord, to keep them in his own possession, or to
make a return ot them to the Criminal Court? Is
it the bonnden duty of the Magistrate, of the Slate's
Attorney, or of the Judge of the Criminal Court,
officially to inquire into the fact of any violation
of them which may come under his own knowledge,
or of which he may be credibly informed? Is it the
duty of Police officers and Constables, under their
oath ol office, to take notice of these matters, and
to act in them? These questions your correspond-
ent is unable to answer, and We submits them
through your columns in the hope that from some
competent quarter, the public may receive that in-
formation which he knows would he very accepta-

many others as well as to

INQUIRER.

DOMESTIC
A GREAT DISTILLERY.? The distillery of MitchelA Moll.y, lately erected at St. Joseph", Missouri, is

probably the most extensive one in the world. Themachinery is immense, comprising two engines, one
ol eighty and one of forty horse power; three boil-ers, four feet in diameter" twenty-six feet long, andfour Hues in each: two Hy-wheels, one twenty feet
in diameter, weighing eight thousand pounds, and
one sixteen feet in diameter, weighing six thousandpounds. It consumes one thousand two hundred
bushels of grain nor day. and turns out one hundred
barrels of whiskey. It can shell four thousand
bushels of corn in ten hours. The worm is six bun
died and tiltvfeet in length, seven inches in diam-eter at the base, and three at the mouth; the tub inwhich it is contained is Iwent v four feet liioh and
twelve in diameter; the still is twenty-eight feet
feet high and twelve in diameter; anil tliere arc
eleven beer tubs that contain eleven thousand gal-
lons each.

FIRE AT WII.MINUON, DEI..? On Tuesday night thebuilding occupied by John Stivenson as a storefor the sale of second hand furniture, the cabinetwarerooms of J. A .1. N. Ilarman. and the dwelling house of Hannah MeConnell, in King street,W ilmington,Del., Were destroyed by lire. Mr.
Stivenson was insured Ibr $1,500, but the building,
occupied bv him and owned by Mrs. Johnson, was
not insured, the policy having run out the previous
day. boss of the Messrs. Human $l,OOO, and insit
ranee $1,500. Mrs. MeConnell had no insurance,
but she saved her furniture.

MORRIS CANAL.-?The water in the Morris canal
ins been let out, preparatory to cleaning and remiring it. Navigation will lie resumed on the 1-1
.1" April.

Fr.osi TURK'S ISLAND.?We learn from Captain
Ward, of the hark Daniel Webster, from Turk's Is
land, which port she left on the 11th of March that
on the !Uh instant a heavy gale of w iud set in from
the northwest, which obliged all the vessels at an-
chor at Grand Turk to slip their anchors and run
for the "Hawk's Nest," which lies at. the southeast
end of the island, and affords a safe anchorage.
The British brig Alamnde, of Halifax, N. S., which
did not succeed in getting away in time to clear the
reef, dragged her anchors and went ashore, at 8

o'clock on the evening of the IMb, and became a to-
tal wreck. Her officers and crew were taken off thenext morning, and landed in safety.? New HarmJournal and (hairier, March 'loth.

The following tragic incident occurred in Jeffer-son county. Miss., on the ISth ult;?Kpliiaim Cater,
and a companion bv the name of Johnson, attempt-
ed a ihuiirari of Sir. .lames Smith, using bugles,
guns, blasphemy and obscenity. Mr. Smith sub-
mitted, under protest and remonstrance, until "for-
bearance ceased to he a virtue," and even after he
had exhibited his gun and threatened to resent theirinsult, he importuned and begged of (lie parties,
tin- the sake of his familyand their own lives, to de-
sist from their infamy and cowardice, and not until
patience and forbearance were exhausted did lie
manifest any hostile resentment. To rid himselfof an insolent and dastardly enemy he was com-
pelled to use his gun. The shot told well, and
the victim expired with a single gasp. The
coroner's jury rendered a verdict of justifiable
homicide.

DESTRUCTIVE KIKE AT BCKKA(IKVII,I.E, IN ASH-
RtrKMiAM.?About one o'clock yesterday morning
fire broke out in the extensive chair factory of Bur-
rage Brothers, in Ashhurnhaiii, and the flames soon
communicated to a barn and blacksmith's shop near
by, all of which were entirely consumed, with most
of their contents. A dwelling bouse was saved by
great exertions. Loss from SS,OOO to $111,000; in-
sured for $2,000. Cause of lire unknown. Engines
from some of the adjoining towns were present,
anilrendered efficient service.? Bunion Journal.

The Watuppa are now printing their own goods.
The heavy sheeting of the Pocassot arc selling a lit-
tle ahead of the weekly production, but of the large
stock on hand, (souie 1,600 hales,) at tlie time of
stopping last w inter, about one-half vet remain un-
sold. The machine shop of Messrs. Marvel A Davol
has resumed to some extent. Nessrs. M. A l>. are
at present building some looms to till an order from
abroad. They have also a contract for the building
of the machinery for tlie new portion of the Mof-
acomet mill. The Bay State Print Works, at GlobeVillage, still remain idle.

At the meeting of the New York Police Coinmis-
sionets, on Thursday, Mr. Bowen said lie had rea-
son to believe that Gol. Allsop, one of tlie conspira-
tors in the late attempt on the lite of the Emperor
Napoleon, was in the city, and that. French and En
glish detectives had recently arrived for the purpose
of abducting liiinto Europe. He warned these de-
tectives and all members of the Metropolitan force,
that such an illegal proceeding would lie attempted
at their own peril.

Last Thursday a farmer named Donahue, went
into Warsaw, llliuois, to trade, and stopped at a
grocery to get a drink; being already intoxicated,
the German keeper would not let him have any.
Going out, he kicked the door, whereupon the Ger-
man picked up a gun anil killed him instantly. A
mob collected and would have killed liiiu, hut that
the officers hurried him oil'to jail.

Before the Mormons abandoned Jackson county,
Mo., a choice number secretly laid the foundation of
the future temple, and then 'carefully covering all
traces of their work with dirt, planted it over.
The location of this spot is held as a church secret.
The idea of shortly returning to build this temple
is continually fostered by the leading saints in
Utah, according to a letter from California.

Four more bodies hare been recovered from the
wreck of the ship John Milton, at Montauk; among
which has been recognized that of the mate of the
ill-fated ship, Mr. J. Cottrell. The son of Captain
Harding was not among the number. These make
?4 bodies recovered, all of which have been humane-
ly interred bv the (lood Samaritans who live in the
neighborhood of the disaster.

The venerable William Swift, formerly a distin-
guished merchant of Charleston, S. C., died of con-
gestion of the lungs in Brooklyn last Saturday.
The deceased, who was in the 77tli year of liis age,
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn his loss, particularly in the Southern States.

Kuiuration to Kansas. ?The steamer Meteor,
Capt. llrartin, came down yesterday from Pittsburg
with 450 tons of freight, and 250 cabin and 200 deck
passengers, all en route for Kansas direct. The
Meteor is taking on more passengers fur Kansas,
and will leave to-day at noon. ? (Xueiuuati (Jazrllf
2 ad.

The barque Adriatic, which escaped from thedrench waters, is advertised at Savannah for sale,
'.e 'i A

'-'harter. The A. is a superior vessel,
ot 400 tons, and has been fully teste.!, both as to
her strength and speed. She'"will do to trade.'
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
WASHINGTON, Marcli 27.

HOUSE OF REPUESEN TAT IVES.
The llouso proceeded to the consideration of the

report of the special committee on the Matteson
case, which concludes with a resolution that it is
inexpedient to take further action in regard to the
resolution for his expulsion.

Mr. Seward argued in favor oflhc views express-
ed in the report. The House has by the Constitu-
tion power to punish a member for disorderly con-
duet, and by a vote of two-thirds ma\ expel a mem-
ber, but it never was designed that the charge
should be revived at a subsequent Congress, because
there is no power to limit or restrict the sover-
eignty of the people in the choice of their represen-
tatives.

Mr. Craige, of X. C., asked whether any legisla-
tive body had not a right to protect itself against
scoundrelism and against association with a man
whose reputation is infamously corrupt.

Mr. Seward replied that there was so much di-
versity ot opinion as to what constitutes a gentle-
man, he should like Mr. Craige to fix the legal
standard.

Mr. Craige said the House could protect itself
when a man's character was pronounced infamous
and about which there was no diversity of opinion.

Mr. Seward remarked that he wsu not here as
prosecutor or defender of Mr. Matteson, hut lie was
endeavoring to explain the law as he understood it.
He asked Mr. Craige to put his linger on the record
and show that Mr. Matteson was interested one cent
in the transactions investigated l>y the previous
Congress.

Mr. Craige said by universal consent Mr. Matte-
son was not a tit associate for any inan.

Mr. Seward observed that the gentleman from
Xorth Carolina, was not hound to associate with
Mr. Matteson, more than he was. There is nothing
to show that Matteson was engaged in bribery or
was bribed.

Mr. Ritchie moved to lay the whole matter on
the table. Agreed to?yeas!H>, nnvs (59.

Mr. Smith, ol Virginia, yesterday made a state-
ment, to the eH'oct that Mr. Morris, of Illinois, in-
formed him that at the commencement of the pres-
ent session of Congress the democratic portion of
the I llitiois delegation had a conference, and came
to the conclusion that the only chance of Judge
Houghis for re election to the Senate of the UnitedStates was for iiim to oppose Kansas under the he-
roin pton Constitution.

Mr. Shaw, of Illinois, to-day alluded to this state-
ment, and denied knowledge ofany such conference -
certainly, he did not participate in any.

Mr. Morris denied that a conference was held, although lie rceoHected a private conversation, in
which he freely made this gentleman aware of his
views oil political questions, and sought to elleet
some arrangement by which to avert division in the
Democratic party, lie said that Mr. Smith had
whollymisapprehended his remarks.

Messrs. Robert Smith and Marshall, both of Illi-
nois, said that no such conference was held.

Mr. I'uriictt, who evidently rose with reluctance,
as he did not wish to bo mixed up in this matter,
made a statement corroborating the statement of
Mr. Smith.

Mr. Morris remarked that the conversation be-
tween Mr. Smith and himself was a private one, in
the presence of his ( Mr. Morris') family, and asked
how would any gentleman like private conversation
to be repeated in public.

Mr. Smith replied, in substance, that ho had no
political scents himself, and could see no difference
between public men and public acts. RuL ifa con-
versation were under tlie injiinetioii ofrliitidence,
lie. of course, would not repeat it.

The House went into Committee, when Mr.
Lane, of Oregon, made a speech in favor of the
admission ol Kansas under the Lecoinpton constitu-
tion, and

Mr. Hall, of Massachusetts, against it, and in de-
fence of the Pilgrim Fathers.

The House adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
WASHINGTON, March 28.?The Democratic caucus

ot members of the House of Representatives, lastnight, was fully attended, by botli Leeoniptnnites
and anti-Lecninptoiiites. A committee of twenty
was ordered to be appointed, ten of each side, to re-
port at an adjourned meeting on Tuesday night next,the best mode and manner ot* admitting Kansas intothe liniuu, under the Lecoinpton Constitution.

DIFFICULTY AT THE SOUTH CAROLINA
COLLECE.

COI.UMRIA. March '27. ?One hundred college stu-
dents have been suspended until October for insub-
ordination. because the Faculty refused to suspend
the exorcises on Thanksgiving Day, the students
tarred the benches in the recitation rooms and com-
mitted other exceptionable acts.

SANTA ANNA.
NEW \NI K, March '27. ?Accounts received say

that Santa Anna is <>n his way to Mexico, lie left
Carthagena on the 12th for Havana.

The parti/aiis of Genera) l\uez have started a rev-
olution in Venezuela, and were closely besiegiiifr
I'resident Menagas in his palace.

FROM SANTA FF.
Sr. Louis, March 27.- -Santa Fe papers report

Ihat Go\eminent wagons had been .sent from Santa
Fe to Fort Rurguin to convey Captain Knrman's
command of seventy men to go to Utah with ('apt.
Marry.

The Utah Indians were in great want.
The correspondent of the H> on reports meet

ing five government trains on the route from Santa
Fe. The grass was growing rapi<ll\ on the plains
and would serve to subsist stock within live da vs.

WAGON FACTORY BURNT.
ST. LOI IS, March 27. ?The wagon manufactory of

John Cook was destroyed by lire to day. Loss about
S2.,(MMI. Two hundred Government wagons were
destroyed.

THE NEXT MAIL FOR EUROPE.
Nr.w \ OUK, March 28. ?Arabia's mails for Europe

close on Wednesday morning at 7' L . o'clock.

ARRIVAL FROM HAVANA.
NEW \ OUK, March 28.- The Steamer Empire City,

from Havana, has arrived with dates to the 2lid.
Sugar was active and holders firm. Molasses un-
changed. Freights were dull. Exchange rates
tending upward.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
MARYLAND INSTITCTK SCHOOL OK DESIGN.? The

tenth annual commencement of the School of De-sign, \v liieL is under the direction and one of the
branches of the Maryland Institute, takes place to-
morrow evening in the Institute hall. This school
has continued to increase its usefulness and to grow
so rapidly into favor with a portion of our citizens,
that it now stands forth as one of the most import-
ant institutions of learning in our citv. With the
view of informing those yet unacquainted with its
importance in this respect, and of directing their
attention to itin sueli manner that it may receive
on the part of all that consideration so eminently
due, we append to this announcement a brief his-
tory of its origin and progress thus far. There are,
no doubt, many of our citizens ami, perhaps, mem-
bers of the Institute itself, who do not understand
tin* real objects and purposes of the school, nor have
even the faintest idea of the important results it is
destined to accomplish, when it shall have reachedits maturity.

Though the organization of this school had en-
gaged the serious consideration of members of the
institute,with the view of increasing its usefulness,
for some time previous, the intention was not
consummated until December, ls4s, when its first
session commenced, under the immediate superin-
tendence of the late Professor Samuel Smith, in a
room of the old post otlice building, at the corner of
North and Fayette streets, which was also occupied
by the Institute, during the first three years of its
existence.

During the first session only one class was formed,
which required no assistant teachers, as nothing
hut the simple branches of elementary drawing were
taught.

I pon the opening of the second session, however,
the number of pupils increased to such an extent
as to require the, aid of tw o assistants to instruct
them, even in this single branch of study.

Its third session was le hl in one of the rooms of
tlu present Institute building, which, by this time,
had so far progressed toward completion sis to lie
inpart ready for occupancy. The school then num-
bered over three hundred pupils, and required five
assistant teachers. I pto this period the conduct-
ors of the school had confined its instruction to the
rudiments of drawing, with occasional exercises in
illustration of the principles of geometry.

At the close ot the fourth session, the committee in
charge of the school organized a permanent and
systematic course of instruction in originating de-
signs for buildings, machinery, manufactories, Ac.
In furtherance of these new purposes, Win. Minilie,
Ksq., was elected Professor of Draw ing, which posi-
tion he held for two years, when he retired and was
succeeded by I). A. Woodward, Ksq., who still has
the superintendence of the school, which has in-
creased to such an extent as to occupy three large
rooms ot the Institute building, where the pupils
attend three evenings in each week, for about four
months in the year, commencing in November and
closing in March.

In February ot the year 1857, Mr. Peabodv visited
and inspected the school, with which he was so fa-
vorably impressed, that in making his munificent
donation for the establishment of the "Peabodv In
stitute," lie bestowed upon it an annuity of $5OO, to
be distributed as premiums to the class at each an-
nual commencement, which distribution will hemade on the occasion of the approaching com-
mencement.

The school now numbers 328 pupils, and is divid-ed into five classes, embracing the studies of mo-mentary Drawing, Geouietrv, Mechanism, Archi-tecture and Engineering, and is fullyprovided for
a thorough and finished course of instruction in all
these branches. It must prove a source of high
gratification to those whose attention and labors
jia\e instituted and fostered this school, to realize,
in a measure, its good effects, as indicated by the
laet that among the appointments of engineers for
the Navy, made during the past few years, a large
number of thorn are its graduates.

For the many advantages pupils of the school
possess they are required to pay but an insignifi-
cant fee, which, notwithstanding the great number
of them, annually falls far below the expenses of
the Institute in procuring properly qualified in-
structors?the deficiency since the organization of
the school having amounted to from $13,000 to
$ll,OOO. Hut large as the amount appears, we
doubt whether there was ever more good accom-
plished bv the same expenditure of money in the
way of education, qnd feel assured that coming
generations will admire the wisdom, and honor the
motives of those who have been instrumental in es-
tablishing and fostering this department of the Ma-
ryland Institute.

The school is under the supervision of the follow-
ing gentlemen, as a committee of the Institute:
Messrs. C. W. Bently, (J. H. Hunt, N. H. Thayer,

Jolin Jones, J. 0, \cilsou, W. 11. Muughlin anil
Ifutell ISisson, with the following board of instruc-
tors; Principal anil Professor of Drawing, I), a.
Woodward; I'rofcssor of Architecture, Powell;
Professor of Mechanism, Win. M. Henderson; Pro-fessor of Geometry, Richard Cochran; assistant, .las.
Coeliran; Professors of Elementary Drawing, Win.
S. Taylor, Tims. It. .Jetfreys, Chas. Uebhard and

N'icolai.
Three years since a female school of design was

organized by the Institute, and is now also in a
highly flourishing condition. Upon a future occa-
sion we shall give it such notice as its importance in
the sphere of usefulness deserves.

MEETING OF THE CITY DELEGATIONS TO THE QUAR-
ANTINEAND SANITARY CONVENTION.?At a meeting
held on Saturday afternoon at the ofticc of the
Board of Health for the purpose of appointing com-
mittees to complete arrangements for holding the
Quarantine and Sanitary Convention, which assem-
bles in this city on the 29th proximo, the following
delegations were present:

Hoard of Trade ?Moor N. Falls, GeorgeN. Eaton,
C. D. Ilinks, Henry Duvall, Hugh Bolton, Enoch
Pratt and Wm. S. Trompson.

Pathological Soviet//?Drs. Win. Riley, John Fon-
erden and Thomas 11. Buckler.

Mrdu-al and Snrgieal Sovietg ?Drs. James Bordley, P. M. Wamble and G. W. Milteuberger.
Hoard f>/ Health ?Drs. Wm. M. Kemp, Jacob W.

Ilouck and Judson Gilman.
*

Marine Hosjjital?Dr. John De Butts.
The meeting having been called to order, Dr.Kemp, chairman, moved that in the temporary ab-

sence ol the Secretary, Dr. Houck, Dr. Oilman act
in his stead.

The chair then road the followingnote from Ed
ward 11. Dalam, Esq.:

SATURDAY, March 27, 1858.lleingobliged to leave the city this morning un-
til Monday next. I regret that I will be unable to
meet the delegations as requested this afternoon.
1 will, however, most cheerfully unite with the ma-
jorityin their decision.
To Dr. Wm. M. Kemp, Chairman of Executive

Committee.
The committee appointed at a previous meeting,

reported through their chairman, Dr. Fonerden,
the following:?The Committee appointed to pre-
pare business for the Haiti more delegations, report
that it is needful to appoint committees to attend to
several preliminaries.

They recommend a Committee to he appointed to
select and prepare a room with suitable conveniences
for the meetings of the convention, and they nomi-
nate the Hoard of Health as this Committee.

They recommend a committee of arrangements to
ho appointed to collect funds, arrange entertain-
ments, ami discharge such other duties as may be
assigned to them. This committee to be subdivided
as follows: The Board of Trade to attend to the col-
lection of funds, and the balance of the delegations
to take charge of the remaining duties.

They recommend that Dr. Kemp be appointed a
committee to supervise their reports for publication,
to advertise from time to time the names of dele-
gates who have been appointed from abroad to the
convention.

II will nlso he proper to have a committee of re-
ception, and Dr. Oilman is hereby nominated as
chairman thereof, with autlroiitv to appoint as
many colleagues as he may tltink needful.

The recommendations in the report were taken
up separately hy the meeting, acted upon, ami with
some lew slight alterations which we have made,
adopted.

The followingresolution, offered by Dr. Foner-
den. was read and adopted:

That Dr. De Butts be appointed a committee to
report a series of propositions to the Baltimore del-
egations, embracing regulations proper to be
adopted on board of vessels at sea ami in port, with
reference to health.

The meeting was in session an hour and a half,
a portion of the time being spent in the discussion
ot matters ofa private nature, at the conclusion of
which an adjournment took place, the chairman be-
ing authorized to call the delegations together at
any time he may deem it necessary.

FATAL TKIIMINATION AND INQUEST. ?On Saturday
morning last we announced the shooting of a young
man named Edward Wormington, aged about Is
years, an adherent of the Columbian Fire Compa-
ny, on Pratt street, whilst proceeding to a tire, by,
as was charged, a party belonging to, or running
with, the Franklin Fire Company. The affair
transpired on Friday night., when the injured part s
was removed to the residence of his father, No. 7
Bethel street, where be lingered until H o'clock on
Saturday evening, when death ended his sufferings,
although all that professional skill could devise was
resorted to in his behalf by his medical attendants,
Drs. Busk and Adolphus.

Yesterday morning Coroner (lorton was sent
for to hold an inquest, and summoned the following
named gentlemen as a jury to hear the testimony in
the case:

Isaac Bull, foreman; .1. Mcllendry IVntz, George
W . Anthony, Nicholas Lynch, Peregrine W. Kuley,
(hikley liadawav, George Ortt, Adam Ortt, James
\\ . Duncan, John Donaldson, John Steine, Daniel
W. Evans.

The coroner examined three witnesses, named
James Peacock, Win. Jordan and Isaac B. Layman,
who all testified to the following facts: That the
franklin suction and Columbian reel, while proceed
ing to an alarm of lire on Friday night, and when
near the corner of Lightand Pratt streets the latter
company passed the Franklin apparatus, imiiiediah*
ly after which a pistol shot was tired from the
franklin party. Witnesses then left the reel and dis
covered the deceased lvingon the railroad track,
and whilst, approaeliing him two other pistol shots
were tired from the same direction, either at de-
ceased or witnesses. Witnesses then carried tin*
deceased into the Mnlthv house and attended liim
until his death.

Alter these witnesses wore examined the jury ad-
journed to meet again this evening to proceed with

the examination of other witnesses, who will be
summoned to dav.

George Stinc, alius ltudey, who was arrested at
the time on the charge of tiring the fatal shot, will
have a hearing this evening before Justice lloyd.

The deceased belonged to an association of young
men called the "Comical Fishing Club," who yes-
terday displayed their tlag at hall mast in respect to
his memory. His'funeral takes place this afternoon
at two o'clock, and will be attended by the Coluin
bian Fire Company, the above named club, and sev-
eral other associations to which the deceased was
attached.

FIRES AMIALARMS.?The alarm of fire on Satur-
day morning about half-past one o'clock, was occa-
sioned by the burning of the sheds, and roof of a
kiln Ibr burning lire brick, situated north of the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad, opposite the
Canton Race Course. The kiln belonged to Mr.
'I homas .fames, whose loss is about sf>oo, upon
which there is 110 insurance.

On Saturday morning, about 9% o'clock, an
alarm of tire was given, which proceeded from the
burning of a lot of dry goods, exposed for sale on
the side-walk in front of the store of Messrs. Josh-
ua Harvey & .Co., north-west corner of Pratt and
Hanover sts. The fire was accidental, and caused
by a lighted segar being carelessly thrown upon
the goods by some passer-by.

At ten o'clock on Saturday morning, a small
work-shop in the rear of the Cabinet Making Fstab
lishment of A. Koekler, on the north side of Lom-
bard street, near Broadway, took fire from the over-
heating of a stove therein. It was luckily discov
ered, before the flames had made much headway,
and was soon extinguished by the neighbors, with
buckets of water.

At8 o'clock on Saturday night the alarm arose
from the burning of a foul chimney of a house on
Havis street, between Saratoga and Pleasant streets.

On Sunday morning the firemen were called out
by the ringing of the alarm bells several times, hut
there were no fires.

The alarm yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock was
false.

An attempt was made about three o'clock yester-
day morning to destroy the tin ware factory of
Messrs. George Thaler & Pro., No. 102 Franklin
street, by setting lire under the door way. It was
discovered by ollieers McDonald and Dixon, West-
ern District Police, ami extinguished with hut
slight damage.

AHURSTS.? Patrick Mullin and Lewis Pole were
arrested on Saturday by ollieers Cadiinore and Bos
man, o| the Fas tern District, on the charge of
throwing stones in the street. They were brought
before Justice Gritlin, who fined them one dollar and
costs each.

Henry Borgender and Mary Neyger wore arrested
on Saturday by officers Durkec ana Lee, of the East-
ern District, for allowing their Gnats to run at large
in the streets, contrary to the ordinance made and
provided. They were brought before Justice Welch,
who lined them two dollars and costs each.

Thoinas Shields was arrested bv Sergeant Town-
send of the Eastern District, on the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretences, lie was com-
mitted to jailfor a further examination bv Justice
Gritlin.

John McDunna was arrested yesterday by officers
Cadiinore and Bosnian of the Eastern District, for
assaulting and beating Catharine Kubcy. He was
held to hail to stand his trial before the Criminal
Court by Justice Gritlin.

XKW BANK. ?The building now being finished on
the corner of L'aca and Market streets is intended
to he occupied, in a short time, by the 44 People's
Hank." This bank grows out of the Fremont Sav-
ings Institution, whose title willbechanced as soon
as it commences business in the new building, in uc
cordanee with a supplement to its charter, which is
a liberal one and grants full powers for banking
purposes. A gentleman well known in financial
circles willprobably be placed at the head of the
People's the books of which, for the enlarge-
ment . oi its present capital, will be opened to the
public on or about the first of April ensuing. Not -
withstanding the comparatively limited capital of
the Fremont Savings Institution, the latter has
paid regular dividends .at the rate of 8 percent, per
annum up to February hist, and is believed to be
in a sound condition in every respect.

A new business bank commanding an increased
capital and uiitrameled bv cdd complications will
not, we presume, prove otherwise than useful to the
com IDunity. The building now in course of com
pietion is a neat and tasteful edifice well situated.
The capital of the new hank is unlimited by the
charter.

LT\I.IAN Oir. PAINTINGS. ?We would call the at-

tention of our readers to the advertisement in an-
ot her column of the collect ion of nil paintings now
on exhibition and for pale in the ball of the second
story of Stowcll's New Marble Building, No. H>3
Baltimore street. They were brought to this conn
try by Sig. Severo Strini, and embrace among the
number many copies from some of the most cele-
brated of the old masters, that will bear a critical
examination. The exhibition opens this morning,
and willbe attended throughout by Sig. Strini,who
w ill explain the subject to nis visiters.

F IKE COMPANIES DISTRICTED.?His Honor, Mayor
Swann, has confined the F'ranklin and Columbian
Fire Companies to certain bounds, owing to the ri-
otous demonstrations recently made by the rowdy
runners ofsaid companies. The F'ranklin company
is districted to that part of the city lying south of
Eastern avenue, as far as the water line, and east of
.lories' Falls, as far as the city limits. The Colum-
bian is confined to all that part of the city lying
north of Cough street, to the city limits, and east
of Jones' Falls.

ASSAULT. ?Anna Crocket, colored, was on Satur-
day arrested by ('oustable Win M. Smith, charged
with assaulting and heating in a shocking manner,
Sarah Harris, also colored. Justice McAllister re-
leased her on hail for Court.

(\u25a0AS Itixsi I.VTIUTS.?J. H. Cooper's Gas Regulator |
La; been l ecentl.v adopted by a number of the laig- '
est gas eoii.-uin.M siu this eity, and their testimony i
is unilornily in lavor of its great saving, both in ithe consumption ot gas and the prevention of the !cracking and breaking of shades, in tiie burning
of gas it economises Iroiu twenty to thirtyper cent.
and effectually controls the pressure, thus avoiding
the unpleasant blowing which is so frequently expe-
rienced when a portion of the burner is turned off.
The strong recommendations in its favor should in-
duce an examination by all consumers. It is ap-
plied by .Messrs. Jackson & Chandler, Jarvis build-ing, Xn. 8 North st., who will take pleasure in show-ing its operation to all parties interested.

ARREST. ?A dispatch received here on Saturday
gave information of a robbery having been com-
mitted in Lancaster, I'a., the sum of 2,400 having
been stolen. The party charged with the commis-
sion ol the theft, it was supposed, came on to this
city, ami on the arrival of the one o'clock train, at
Calvert Station, Constable Win. M. Smith and Olli-
cer Joseph T. l'ierson arrested a German on suspi-
cion. but lie proved not to be the person. It is
thought the guilty party got off at Texas.

INSI UANCE or RENTS. ?It is well known that when
a lire occurs, obliging a tenant to vacate the premi-
ses, the rent ceases. To protect the property holder
Imm this loss, t he National Fire Insurance (joinpany
will issue policies on the most liberal principle.?
This new feature of insurance is especially desirablein cases where widows and orphans are dependent
on that source ol revenue, and will no noubt be gen-
erally availed of.

I'AIIIIOXED.?The first exercise of the executive
clemency by Gov. Hicks lias been made in favor of
James Manly, convicted some til'e years since of an
attempt to murder George Konig. His term of im-
prisonment bad nearly expired.

"TIIE THEATRE PRAYER MEETING." ?One of themorning journals contained on Saturday last an
announcement that a general union prayer meeting
would take place in llolliday Street. Theatre yes-
terday afternoon. The afternoon journals, howev-
er, the same day contained a card from the lessee,
John T. Ford, setting forth that the announcement
was unauthorised and that as the conditions stipu-
lated to the parties desiring the use of the building
had not been complied with, the theatre would not

be opened. Notwithstanding, some two hundred
persons assembled in front of the theatre in the af-
ternoon, Iroin the stops of which religious exercises
were conducted by the Rev. Andrew 11. Cross
They were, however, owing to the high wind pre-
vailing at the time, anil the prospect of rain,
brought to a rather premature close.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
CRIMINAL COURT.- Before lion. Henry Stump,

Judge. Frederick Pinknev, Esq., Deputy State's
Attorney, prosecuting. The following business was
transacted on Saturday :

State rv. James Wilson, charged with resisting
poliee officer Meads whilst in the discharge of his
duty. Compromised by the payment of costs,
amounting to $7.21.

State rv. Andrew Miller, charged with assaulting
and boating J. M. Campbell. Adjudged not guilty.

State IN. John Diamond, charged with assaulting
and boating Antonio Silva. A<ljudged guilty, lined
s?> and costs, and ordered to lie imprisoned two
weeks.

State w. Mnrthalina (Juyer, charged with assault-
ing and beating Elizabeth School. Adjudged not
guilty.

Slate i*. Stephen Norton, charged with assault-
ing ami beating Mrs. Kaufman. Adjudged guilty,
lined Si and costs, and ordered to be imprisoned
four days. The Court subsequently rescinded the
order to imprison the traverser.

Recognizances were forfeited in a number of ca-

SCPERIOU COURT.? llefore lion. Z. Collins Lee,
Judge. There was no business transacted in this
Court on Saturday.

The case of Cricscmer r. Blizzard, and Messrs.
Johnson, claimants of Blizzard, before reported,will he resumed this morning. Steele and Tagart
for plaintiff; Wallis and C. Marshall for defen-
dants.

Cor-IST OK COMMON PLEAS.? Before Hon. William
L. Marshall, Judge. The following business was
transacted on Saturday :

M. 15. Cline /?-. T. Leakey. Action on an open ac-
count. \ enliet for the plaintiff for $108.74. Mus-
sulman lor plaintiff; Warrington for defendant.

James M. McCormick rt. Susannah (Jorr, Execu-
trix ol Charles (Jorr. An action on an open ac-

| count. Verdict for the plaintiff for $57.! H. Cole-
man Yellott for plaintiff; Win. A. Stewart for de-
fendant.

DISTRICT COPRT OF THE UNITED STATES. ?Before
Hon. Win. Fell Piles, Judge. This Court was en-
gaged on Saturday with the case of Henrv and l)e
Cordova rv. Silas iioacham and others?libel to re
cover on a charter parly. Not concluded. Prune
tor Fibellant-: IVrine for respondents.

Ciuci IT COURT FOR RAM IMORF ClTY.?There was
no business transacted in this Court on Saturday.

PAL A I/OPERA.
As the last sound of Ihe twelfth stroke of thathour which summons ghosts and witchesdied awav,

the doors ol 111? - Crand Opera House opened, ami
Ilie o\r erowd. il ante-chambers poured into the
vast theatre a cornucopia of pretty things, repre-
senting the outside of every thing groat under the
sun. ami as unlike ghosts as suppers, silks and satins
eould make them. Not less beaut iful to the eye was
the theatre, with its countless chandeliers sparkling
with gas, its decorations, its wide sweep of flour in-
viting the dance, ami most of all, its Strnuftn with
hi hundred musicians ! I was swept along by the
gentle ho>'oms, not ot the breeze, but of the sweet
/'">\u25a0. i, ,i," v, who pressed behind and wafted me--
ami it is plcasanter than being wind wafted?right
up to the orchestra.

And here I must obtrude a bit of advice. No boys
under thirty should go to the masked balls of the
Opera, and no men over sixty. The periods com-
prised between these two ages, and which ProfessorMoun ns calls the second youth and lirst manhood,
are the only ones in which Saxon blood should ex-
pose itself to the dangers u'hicli will there beset it.
As (Jullie blood loses its inflammable particles,and be-
comes thin at twelve to fifteen, owing to precocious
education, no rules need he prescribed for it. Men past
sixty, however, are always liable to do silly things.

Put the aichef of Strauss, quivering with latent
harmony, ami the cynosure ola thousand eves, sud-
denly moves tinough the air, and summons count-
less tinkling feet into motion, while it delights the
ears of those who are merely spectators bv the be-

, witching music which it frees froui the thraldom of
its hundred masters.

A lame man could hardly help duiieing to such
music, but the French shouted ami danced; they
danced with their feet; tliev danced with their legs,
the\ danced with their arms; and their eves danced
urn-tot all. Now the locks of a marquis brush your
face, and now the toe of a countess comes within an
inch of your nose, though you he taller than she!A J'ttrrtUr. whirls you completely round and
out ol your philosophy, while perhaps a real dan-
souso from the Opera, in performing one of her en-
tru-hatx, carried away by her enthusiasm, falls into
\ our arms.
Thescene was indeed brilliant, for no lady is allowed

to enter unless masked and dominoed, or in traves-
ty, and no getleiuan unless in travesty or full dress;
so, whatever might have been the character and
standing of the individuals of the assembly, their
exteriors were certainly always elegant and often
splendid.

Among the ladies in traversy I noticed a decided
majority preferred the pantaloons < this is true all
over the world). Some of these were of velvet em
broidered with gold, and others of blue satin fringed
wit h lace, and reaching just below the knee; in short
?the pants were short too?thev were of all shapes,
colors and qualities, as dictated bv taste, or required
bv the characters represented. .Nothing more be-witching, than these we/jmu/*, who tin sex thorn
selves by your side as if to show how much superior
to you they are in grace and elegance, whether in
tin* garb of females or males.

As the night wears on and the blood grows warm,
the excitement and noise increase: every body talks
with c\crv body, tufoi/rrx every body, and ridicule.-
every body. They laugh tt one another, and tread
on each other's tois, or kiss those they have never
sen, and yet all with the best nature in the world.
One man has an enormous bat covered with raw
cotton, 100.-vly fastened on, which he manages to
ruli against the new dress coats of a score of gen-
tlemen, having his white mark everv where, and
followed by bursts of laughter. Another collects a
crow d a round a hapless Englishman, who is stand
ing lixedh linn in fine spot without moving a mus-
cle: "Oh, qm lle vaelie til es!" says he, "What a
cow you are! how tame you look I" and lie dwelt
on his -alient (mints with sucli wit that I at. la. I
fancied I could see a hrindlo cow wagging its tail
and chewing its cud. The poor Englishman, with
his red hair, peculiar cast of countenance, and ig
norance of French, did look uncommonly tame and
quiet, hut probably bad more sound sense than tillv
like his persecutor. Hut no one gets vexed; indeed,
a man at a mask ball in Paris who would get vexed
would be thought a fool.

At three o'elock iu the morning the excitement
reaches its height; the musicians have caught the
general spirit, and play with redoubled energy;
the demand is for noise as well as for musie. One
ol them seems occasionally to strike a barrel, an-
other a tin pan, and another a gong, which certain-
ly gives a wildncss to the instrumentation in perfect,
keeping with the whole scene. A tine dust arises
and tills the whole theatre; it is just enough to dim
a little the blaze of light, and impart a hazy look to
the splendid array of beauty spread out unall sides.
The noise is deafening; shouts of laughter in every
key ol the diapason rise from live hundred voices sit
mice; a blaze of wit and repartee, stale enough in
Paris when one knows it, but brilliant to the stran-
ger, Hies about one's ears like the popping of squibs.
The third sex?for a grisette must belong to that
sex, as she can hardly he ranked as masculine or
feminine is now all animation: she clasps her little
bands and dashes in, performing all the most ap-
proved evolutions with surprising dexterity. Having
put a cigar right into the policeman's mouth, she
feels at liberty to put her toe right under his nose;
and though he ought, to lie hardened enough to cor-
rect and reduce the wonderful angles she forms
with her legs, he can not resist the double coinpli
nient, and even blushes. He i< ||,|- prisoner instead
of her being his. And now what a clatter of feet,

and Hashing of eyes, and tossing of head ! How the
tall plumes wave in the air, and how the snowy
white locks of the marquise dance to the music, and
what a shaking of gaudy dresses, and laces
and spangles, and epaulets! What beautiful
white shoulders and bosoms Hit under your eye!
What taper forms are continually bounding about
vou, and rivaling all the positions of the graces !
Surely they are all intoxicated with pleasure, and
perhaps a few thimbles full of Cognac.

I was standing near one of the most beautiful of
those 7/f.o/weiid*, and gazing upon her joyous fea-
tures and marble white shoulder?, which her loose
garb fully displayed. She seemed to he the centre
of attraction, for there were not. only a large num-
ber uf gentlemen standing around her, hut there
were several young ladies in one ot the boxes above
that seemed "perfectly fascinated as they watched
her with riveted eyes. She had thrown oft* her
mask, and displayed*a lovely countenance, with one
of the most pleasure loving expressions imaginable,
ller whole soul seemed to bo absorbed with delight

| as she gave herself up with entire abandon to the
mirth of the moment; and I could not hut notice
with what a triumphant yet kind look she kept

j glancing up to her more virtuous sisters in the box -

es, as if to say, See how r; enjoy ourselves, while
you are cooped up there within the narrow limitsoi decorum. I trembled for the young ladies in the
boxes; I should tremble for any one, manor woman
upon whom that lovely being should east her fasci-nating glance. Hut just at this moment I observeda gentleman in black approach and touch heronthe shoulder. He was tall and well made, and bada long straight feather in his cap, but I noticed lie
had a club foot. She turned around suddenly atthe touch, while a momentary paleness passed over
her Hushed lace; but, seeing nothing, she thought
it was only the plume of her partner that hadbrushed across her shoulder. Again the gentleman
in black touched her as before, whispering in herear, "Thou devotest thy life to pleasure; science
til, 1 death. Thine end the dissecting

1 expected to have seen her fall away in a swoon;but at that instant Strauss and his hundred (all Iwho can resist Strauss and his hundred?) burst forthwith one ol his choicest morccaux, and the fair one,with a smile, dashed into the dance. The musicmust have drowned his words, but they made suchan impression oh me that, although his person now
seemed disagreeable, I could not resist followinghim to hear what he would say to others. So thread -
ing his way through the motley throng he whis-pered to one, cmnu.ue;" "and or another beasked, \\ here will you get food for yourself andsick mother to-morrow?"

1 began to feel outraged at sucli extreme and
heartless liberties; but observing that all those ad-dressed laughed louder ami dancedwitli more life eventhan before, I concluded that no one had heard thegentleman's voice, nor had seen him. hut myself
for in an instant, and I ean scarcely tell how, he dis-appeared from my view.

At this moment the French gentleman who ac-companied me, and who had been dancing, rejoined
me with his partner, and desiring toshow nie every-
thing, proposed that I should follow them to the
buffet, which was situated in the lower part of thebuilding.

Here a scene presented itself, such as can neverbe witnessed elsewhere. The tables were strewn
with Champagne bottles, smoking hot punches,
havaroises, cigar stumps, broken cigarettes, coffee-
cups, liqueur glasses, and. inshort, every imaginable
drink or utensil that could be serviceable in a Hac
clianalian rout; while around the table, and on thetable sometimes, wore closely grouped a hundred
fantastical forms and shapes of every color, twistedinto every possible position, and all talking, or rath-
er shouting, at the same time. The air was tilledwith a dense smoke from the cigarettes of tiftv pret-
t\ lips and the cigars of their companions, and ifthere was anything they did harder than drinking
and smoking, it was the jinglingof glasses, bang-
ing of chairs, and general efforts to see who couhlmake most noise.

My companion and myself edged our with
difficulty to chairs, now bumping against the rushing gamins, and now treading on some satin slip-
per, and in return receiving very pretty compli-
ments for our stupidity, which iny friend' was not
slow in returning in voluble volleys, among otherthings desiring to know why people had such lmm',
awkward feet.

Seated at last, he gave his partner a cigarette, in
the management of which she left nothing to be de-
sired by the most skillful senorita of ('uba; she pulled
and sipped punch, and sipped punch and puffed, andchatted, all at the same time.

battle went the glasses, prattle went the tongues,
as only l'reneh tongues can; dancing went the tatiles, and whirlingwent the chairs, as the new
drinkers poured in and the old drinkers fillnut?-
it, was a real orgie. The smoke alone rose solemnly
and I nought fully to the ceiling, and seemed philoso-
phizing on the scene, except when the music of
.Strauss and his hundred (all! irlmt can resistSlraussand his hundred?) appeared to break through itsthick columns, and send it whirlingin rapid pirou
cites, just like any other dancer.

For an instant I was completely lost inreflections.Never had I been present at a scene of greater ap
parent gavety- noyor were appearances more de-
ceptive. Nearly all of these gaudy, gilded exteriors concealed hearts that were, or ought to liaye
been, miserable; but a short life and a merry oneseemed to be the universal aim, and so they danced
themselves into misery and death?danced them-
selves as tar away from true happiness as the quiet
of a family fireside is removed from the boisterousmirth of a mask ball.

DOMESTIC
Tin. Anuexx IMPQIITAIION SOIIKMK.?The bill au-thorizing the importation into Louisiana of two

thousand live hundred Africans, after passing the
House of liopresontativos of that State, with little
or no opposition, has been rejected inthe Senate, at
the close of a most violent and exciting debate, by amajority ol two. The measure is, therefore, for thepresent, essentially defunct.

V lOLKNT SIORMS. -A violent storm passed over
Sturgis Prairie, Michigan, last week, scattering
fences, hay stacks and out houses in all directions.
One man was tiled from his feet and carried several
rods by the wind.

A DFKAI I.TINU Coi \rv TREASI RI:R. ?Mr. 11. Black,
Ihe Treasurer of the county of Elgin, ('. \\\, ab-
sconded on the I 'sth instant. He embezzled upward
ot $lO,OOO from the county treasury, and left other
liabilities to the amount of from $lO,OOO to $l5.
000 unprovided for.

William It. Astor, tile largest real estate owner
in N'ew \ ork, lias adopted the commendable prac-
tice of putting in his advertisements of houses tolet the price demanded. His practice could be em-
ulated in this city with decided propriety.

'1 he Petersburg Hrprria records the marriage, in
Dinwiddie county, Va., on the 17th inst., of Mr.
John \\ . Sturdivant, in thc-'id year of his age, to
the amiable and well-to-do Miss Martha Oliver,
aged 80 years.

A paper has been in circulation anion** the cler-
gymen of Chicago, ??for the purpose of beseeching
the Almighty to interfere in the struggle now **>-

ing on in Washington, and prevent the "consumma-
tion of the Kansas iniquity."

A novel suit, has been commenced before a Jus-
tice's Court, in Troy, \ew York. One part v hassued another to recover $lO, alleged to have been
promised him for "a valuable consideration I'?in
procuring a wife for the defendant.

On the trial of the conspirator who attempted
the life of .Napoleon 111., a physician testified that
1.0 persons were wouuded at the Opera House, and
that 511 wounds were inflicted by the bursting of
the bombs.

\ 01 i \TI;I us roe. UTAH.?General Kinney, Adju-
tant Genera] of Illinois, lias addressed a note to the
Secretary ot War, tendering the government one or
more regiments of mounted volunteers for I tali.
Another company for Utah has been organized in
Frankfort, Ky.

The Boston common council have adopted an
order providing that Mohammed I'acha shall be in
vited to that city and entertained at the public ex
pense.

The Hon. Moses M. Strong has been ordered to
jail by the YY iscon.-in Legislature, for refusing to
testily before the Railroad Investigation Com-
mittee.

The city of St. Paul, Minnesota, has expended
$10,220 lor educational purposes during the past
year.

HWUKIU- Lark in Hramlet was hanged at .lack
onville, Alabama, on the 6th inst, for the murder
>t Benjamin F. O'Bannon.

A celebrity ofParis, Count Yee, has just died; his
son, the well known caricaturist, who assumed the
name of " Cham," steps into a large fortune.

Ihree s! tidents ol Ihe .1 unior class ol ale ('ollege,
who w ere concerned in the late alfray with tin* tin
men, are to he dismissed.

The Chicago papers say that George Peabody, olLoudon, is about removing his hanking house to
Chicago.

Mrs. Mary Allison, the oldest resident of Rock-
ingham, \ a., died near Fort. Republic, a few davs
ago, at the age of one hundred and two.

Father Sawyer, of Hangor, Me., now in his 10.Id
year, i. unwell, and hut slight hopes are entertained
of hi*recovery.

Mr. Brawner, a school teacher at Berlin, Ala.,
was stabbed and killed on the lath inst., bv one of
his pupils, named Collins, aged 12 \ears.

Two young men named Tally, tried at Pontine,
Mich., ibr the murder of their father, have been
convicted.

'lhe Cambria Iron Company have resumed opera-
tions at their ore hanks, near llolUdayshurg.

M A It K I EH,
Oil the 25th ultimo, by Kev. John Jordon, iSAAt

M 1 iKB to Mim EMM \ V. MOW*AN,all "i tliu <it>

I) I E I>,
On the 25th inst., MA Iff!AltFT CROCOH, in the 54th

year of her age
At Philadelphia, on the 24th instant, t.TSTAYI S A

BROABF.KS. in the 22d year ofhis age.
<>n the 22d instant, \ IKOINIA M . wife of Jacoh

Albert.

Ttlonclaru ani) Commercial |\tbicto.
BALTIMORE, M ireh 27, Is'.*

We cannot note any rem wal of activity at our Stock
Board this morning, matters remaining quite dull. Balti
more It Ohio Kailroad shares sold, regular way. at 4o , and
seller 00 days, Northern Central bonds of !**: sold
at 59, V reduction; Halt. 6's of Issfi brought f>."; t'ili'.en-'

Batik, Io*g per share. There appears to be a decided
pause in operations. The sales of the week endinc this
day, snti up 1,33*2 shares Bait & Ohio stork . $l,OOO
bonds of same; 577 shares of Northern Central stock
sfi.soo Rinds of 1555 of same; 50 > hares of t'antou Co.
2uo shares Springfield Mining <'. <2 shares Franklin
Bank; C 0 shares Farmer.-,' ,V Planters' Bank; 3 shares
rnioii Bank; 75 shares Cilir.ens' Bank; $2,500 Baltimore
C*-: s'l,loo North western Ya Kailroad Binds; the whole
amounting to about S9O,<HIU.

In New York, at First and Second Boards to-day, mat

ters did not improve; Virginia <'s fell oft I,V: Erie,
New York Central Reading, 2£; Cleveland ,V Toledo,
1; Michigan Southern. I.N; Missouri <Vs advanced
Canton V ? Abundance ofmeans doee not seem to sustain

fancy stocks, and those of a more solid diameter, us Vir
giuia t's, even recede. Tlte course trade may take does
not ap|N ar certain. and eon titlenee is not strong as yet.

The adv ices, (>,.r Niagara, frotu Liver)MH)l, to Villi inst
state money was more in tlemand in Loudoa. Consols
had declined slightly, and shipments of gold to the couti
nent had recommenced to some extent.

Money remains here without any change. First rate
paper i:i placid in Bank without difficulty; that having
over 4 months to run can be uegotiaUd at from 7w a pet
cent., while that in lower estimation still has to pay

1 W(<ti2 per cent, per month. Business with the country is
tnueh more active this week, and we have every reason to
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